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The RivE-r· Rhone is one of the largest flowing into th• 
Meditt•rranean Sea and c•rtainly th• lar-g .. st of the Wester-n 
Mediter-r-anean. Th• fer-tilizing effect car-r-led out by .this r-iver- over- the 
Gulf du Lion and the wester-n Mediterr-anean is ext,.. .. nt .. ly impor-tant since 
the amount of dissolved and par-ticulate nutr-ients is ver-y lar-ge. 

Dur-ing a S4L'r-ies of cr-uis .. s, thtO nutr-iOL'nt conc .. ntr-ations in a 
number- of stations located within and just outside the Gulf du Lion, 
have b .. 4L'n analysOL'd. Conc4L'ntr-ations of Nitr-ate, Nitr-it4L', AMMonia, 
Phosphate and Silicate hav4L' b4L'4L'n r-outin4L'ly measur-4L'd in the dissolv4L'd 
inor-ganic for-nt. 

Th4L' pr-4L'liminar-y r-4L'sults obtain4L'd show a lar-ge ar-4L'a influenc4L'd by 
th<L' water- flowing fr-om the Rhone as a lar-ge plum• a few M4L'ter- thick. Th• 
•xtent and thickn4L'ss of th• plum• var-y str-ongly with the changes in 
met•or-ological conditions howev4L'r-, it always shows lar-ge V4L'r-tical as 
well as horizontal gr-adients at th• boundar-i4L's between th• r-iver- water
and the sea water-. 

The pr-•sent paper- discusses th• mixing pr-ocess•s in th• n•ar
fi•ld of th• r-iv•r- plum,., compar-ing the mixing pr-ocess•s that tak•s 
plac• at small scalE-s acr-oss the boundar-y fr-ontal zones with those 
taking plac• at lar-g4L' scale b•twe•n the mouth of the r-iver- and the outer
r-eaches of th• plume. 

Another- impor-tant ph•nomenon may b• the 4L'ff•ct of the pr-o>eiaity 
of the bottom s•dim•nts on th4L' fer-tilization of th• wat4L'r- coluMn. 
Although this does not se•m to b• a str-ong effect, a subtle incr-ease in 
sont• of the conc•ntr-at ions has b4L'•n not lc•d at gr-•at d•pths pr-obably due 
to the r-•susp•nsion at th<L' shelf edg4L' and in the canyons of s•dl••nts 
with a r-•l•as4L' of int4L'r-stitial wat•r-. 
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Lar-ge ar-eas of th• Mediter-r-anean Sea ar-e, par-ticular-ly in su-er-, 
highly oligotr-ophic. Sur-face concentr-ations of chlor-ophyll a ar-e v•r-y 
often •< ·o.l ug/1. This is due to the r-estr-icted flow of nutr-ients fr-om 
the r-icher- deep water-s in absence of str-ong ver-tical velocities. Banse 
!1987> has discussed some of the pr-ocesses that take place in the highly 
oligotr-ophic ar-eas of the oc•ans which give r-ise to the Deep Chlor-ophyll 
MaximuM !DCM> a featur-• often found in such plac•s as th• Nor-th Pacific 
Gyr-e or- th• Sar-gassos Sea. 
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Th• same pr-ocesses take place in the Medit•r-r-anean ar-eas which 
hav4L' a v•r-tical flux of nltr-at• due to eddy diffusion only about twice 
as 1 ar-ge as the val u•s comput•d for- the ocOL'an I c ar-eas mentioned. 

The pr-OL'sent paper- is an attempt at compar-ing th4L' validity of the 
pr-inciples hypoth4L'siz4L'd for- the oceans in th4L' Mediter-r-anean •nvir-onMent. 

Oth<L'r- impor-tant pr-oc•sses with r-egar-d to the pr-oduction of 
phytoplankton bioMass may be the inflow of nutr-ients fr-o111 the 
atMospher-e. Much data ar-e now avai !able on the contents of nutr-ients In 
aer-osol and rain water- which shpuld allow a r-eliable estimate of the 
nutr-ient inputs by this MechanisM. 

Re•lner-allzation of nutr-ients from living and decaying par-ticles 
thr-ough the action of bacter-ia but also of micr-oheter-otr-ophs lei! iat .. s, 
tintinnids, etc. l seeMS to play an impor-tant r-ole in the upper- 800 Rl of 
the column and especially in the 200-300 M. Par-ticles do not se- to 
settle at the velocities Mentioned pr-eviously !Kar-l et al., 19881, 
ther-efor-e making eddy diffusion on• of the 1110st Impor-tant mechanls111s for
e>eporting or-ganic matter- fr-0111 the euphotic layer- into the lower- par-ts of 
the column. 
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